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London, Sept. n . 
(His morning returned hither his Royal 

Highness, and towards the evening her 
Royal Highness from Farnham Castle. 

Yesterday in the afternoon returned hl,-
the-fbis "Grace the ©ukc^f Buckingham 

fully satisfy'd with the honourable reception he had 
in the Couit bf France. 

Warsaw, Atjg. 24. The King having given out 
new Letters for the reastunbling of the several les
sor Diets which were by divei s accidents broken off,, 
they have since met *-, ith much better success, which 
seems a good Omen to the greater one. The Assem
bly which was held at.Scroda for the Provinces of 
P-fisnania and Calischia has publifht a Citation a-
gajnst the Palatine of Posnania, who will be obUge^ 
thereby to appear as the Grand Diet to make his de
fence, against whit charg- sjiall be there biought in 
agsjnst rum; butthe High Treasurer Morftein is dai
ly expected here, and tis bslieved will have a gra-
c^ous reception from his Majesty. 

Marefhal Sobiesky having lent out a party of 2 *j 00 
Horse with a considerable pi oportioli of Provisions" 
ajid Ammunition under the Command of Colonel 
Andre.KehnslJ\ for the relief of Biaiacicrko ; they 
fell so suddenly upon the Rebels, who had blocked 
i t up , that they took many prisoners and a conside
rable, booty, aridJiad-pxcbably given. therrLa ̂ otaL -witlube rest, of the Emp_erors ^nmÆiQfter& during. 
defeat, had not a prisoner they had made upon the 
way made an escape and given the enemy intelli-
gen ce of their appi oach. 

We are now more convinced then formerly 
of the ill intentions of Dorosensko, since the return 
of his Commissioners from Ojirog, who would not 
hearken to any reasonable conditions for there-uni-' 
ting the Cossacks to this Crown, and we are- apt( to 
suspect that his designes are only to continue the Vrar, 
that so neither himself or Officers may be brought 
to account for the Estates they have gotten by their 
plunder. 

The Queen being now big with Child , her 
Physicians have advised her to continue in this Oity t 
great preparations are making here for her Corona
tion at Michaelmass- next. 

1 he Diet of this place has thought fit to desire his 
.Majesty not to commit any charge into the hands of 
Strangers , to dismiss the Heydukes ftom his /*5r*s 
vice, and to entertain Polanders in their roods. 

From Moscow they write, that the Czar is diyer-I 
ted from his intended Marriage with a Lady neerly 
related to his Favorites : Many Factions havelate-l 
ly appeared iii that Couit , insomuch as the Czar" 
has made three Chancellors within *the space of ten 
Months. Nafsokin is much fallen from the esteen* 
he had in that Cou i t , and desires leave to fetir^ 
himself to his Estate at NovagtoU 5 ot to spend the 
rest of his dayes- in a Cloyster. Th.e»eour.t jeems 
more inclinable, then formcily to elbso withSwe&ett, 
the Rebels lgrowin^ powerful upon thd River- Wbtgd4 
an cTTa insolent, that their leader S-tefaif R~AdpM 
k-marchihg with his Army towaidst Jttstracan » and, 
tis believed has already posselsed himself of that great 
C i t y ; his pretensions; ase against the\ Gaavs*•vil 
Councilors, J 1 4 T , 

Vienna, Aug. x%. The Emperors, forces entring 
Muran upon its surrender, General Spork found 
there severa} Original Letters and other Writings, 
which will give much Jight into the whole contri
vances of the late disturbances in Hungary. Since 
the taking of this place, the Army marched to 
Zathmar which iœtaediaœryfobnrittea J ^ C T S M ^ 
ral has placed Garrisons in these and several other 
Castles belonging to theGreat Lords of Hungary^ 
when they are all reduced, the Army is to be recal
led, butthe Governmenrofthe Forts in Hungary 
is to be conferred on . General Spanfau. Alerter 
which was formerly written by the Countess Serini 
to theUassa of Caniscba to df sire him to give the* 
Emperor some diversion, is-fallen into the Empe
rors hands. The Regiment of Portia is ordered ro 
muster ft Edenburg, and from thence to march to 
Frcntsckin, part ofthe said Regiment to be left 
there for the ieinfor'cemept of that Garrison, and 
the rest to te (en\ to the A/my. 

The Empress falling int,o a great distemper ofthe 
Cholkk upon the eating'of a Melon, on,the 23 in
stant .rni/ia r,ied,to tjhe great affliction ofthe Courtj 
she is*now in J . hopeful way of recovery, and is eve
ry dajj visited by the Empress Eleanor. 

On Styiirî y last arrived here Monsegnior Nerli 
the Pppes N-Uncio, on his way to Poland.The Count 
deRofbalis arrived at Lentfch in Upper Hungary-

whose Assembly for the settlement pf that kingdom, 
the Imperial Army is ordered to Quarter about 
Tranfibin. j , 

Genoua, Aug. 30. Tne.2Sth instant being the 
Feast of StLeuis, wa$ solemnly observed by those 
of the French Nation within the Ci ty , and by 
several discharges of the Guns from Four French 
Gallies then in Port , who have been rowing up and 
down #iis River for -she exercising of their new 
flave , and avegone back again for Thoulom 1 
, Frorn tylan they write, that the Duke dk Offuna 
is well recovered from his latfindifpositipn-df body, 
and is vevyactive in the dispatch of publick affairs, 
The Marquis ie lot Balbaces Spinoda is far advan
ced On }ijs w.ay for Vje.nnaT where he is to reside, 
with tjie Character pf Ambassador 'in Ordinary, 
fi(?ra ĥ s/\ Catholift Majesty. _ • 

From Tstrpi wear*? tpld, that the Duke with, his 
Court, forttinue^ as yet about Salu\\o, but intends, 
suddenly ta tetfirn to Turin, where the Venetian 
Ambassador*,., expects his, arrival, that so he may^ 
take hi^ttave in order to h,js,retfirn home. 

The differences in Monfexat are upon fomposure, 
arid the Abbot de Servient, Envoy from his most 
Christian Majesty, ready to depart from Savoy on, 
his way 'spa Rfime, to attend his Charge in the Pri^ 
vy Chamber tp the Pope, 

thegorn, gept, 1, A Baric arriving in 10. days front 
MaltMileft there Three Gallies-of France underthe 
Cinnipa-nd} of Segnioi; Hippolito Centurione. The; 
Mafjthaj Gillies weresome weeks before put out to 
ljea in search.after some Turkish Corsairs that werg 
plying, ppon those seas. J 

The Mfi&oma delta Gratia from Alexandria Ief| 
"there Si© ships which were, tadinj* for this place^ 
one Volaoklox Marseilles, ene Venetian Jfork for 

n*#\ ^ t : 1 . W . I * - r.~* 0tni.f. 



C-andia, and another for Messina". Several Gallies 
have been employd for Alessandria to conduct the 
new Bassa to his Command at Rhodes. 
The Madonna del Rosaria arriving in 10 days from 

Tripoli in Barbary tells us, that the Corsairs of that 
place, who had not above Eight fhips,kept themselves 
wwhin their harbor, and-bad not any design to put 
out to sea, only one of them was fitting up to Con
voy Three Chiauses which were lately arrived there 
from Tunis,to the Levant. 

The Mercury Pink arriving here from Tunis in
forms us, that the French ships are departed thence 
without their errand, those Corsairs not being easily 
to be prevailed on to admit of the conditions offer
ed th m for a peace, but intended to return with a 
stronger squadion to block up that Port; but in the 
meantime th Port being Open, these Corsairs are 
arm ng out all their ships, which are 18 men of 
war, to cruise in search after the French Merchants 
ships. 

A Corsair of Argiers had lately brought in thi-
thei a pnze Bark b longing to Messina, laden with 
Wood, but no prisoners, the men having had the 
good fortune to save themselves by their Boat. 

Legorn, Sept. x. From Rome we learn that the 
Pope is in a decaying condition, falling into fre
quent swouning fits, and troubled with swellings in 
hisL gs. 

Segnior Visconti, the King of Spains Envoy js 
daily expected at the Court of Florence from Milan. 
Marquis Pucci, the Great Dukes Envoy designed to 
be sent for the Court of England intends to begin 
his journey the 12th instant. 

The Count Rabata, a Favorite to the late Great 
Duke, is dismissed the Court, and is returning to 
Vienna; he being a subject to the Emperpr. 

Amsterdam,Scpt. itf.The Convoy under the Com
mand of Captain Marravelt is lately Entred the 
Texel, all of them safely arriving, except one cal
led the Star , which was cast away upon the Coasts, 
only o. of her men saved. 

We had lately many apprehensions forourGree»-
land Fleet, hut are now informed that four or five 
of them, are lately put in at the Texel, some others 
into Uly, and the rest dayly expected. 

Paris, Sept. 13. The Duke of Lorrain is in Fran-
che Comte with about 400 Horse, where some other 
of his forces are drawing towards him1 for his pre
sent security. The Chevalier HarcOurt has made his 
addresses to the Chevalier Fourille, assuritighim 
that he had not at all interessed himrelfin any of 
the designes of the Duke of Lorrain, but acknow
ledging himself His Majesties subject, promised to 
tive and die in his service. The French forces have 
reduced several places ofthe greatest strength, but 
found none of them in a posture to make resistance. 
Marefhal de Crequy having caused the walls of Re-
miremont to be' pulled down, ordered the Army to 
march the 8th instant towards Pont-a-Mouffon,send
ing in the Chevalier de Grignanto complimentthe 
Dutchess of Lorrain who is there in-a Monastery, 
and a T umpet to the Magistrates, to require their 
imm-diate submission to his Majesties pleasure, and 
to si . render both the Town ajd Castle. The Dutch
ess esurned the Compliment by a Gentleman, and 
the O'tizens ' answer by Tnree of their Depu
ties, afiJiiig* r Marefh->1 of their blind submission 
to what she—1 b" commanded them: the Gentle
man and the Deputies wire all of them retained, 
and the Army marched up in Battalia to the Gates 
of the T v , which wereleftopen, the G-overnour 
with th - m le Gar son he had b?ing retired the day 
before 'e^vinj? only he Duke of Lorrain's Captain of 
hh r rds with 14 Horsemen; who were presently 
dismounted and disarmed, and afterwards sent as 
jrjftnjtfc Slf ftSI t ° the Cittadel of Met\\ Order was 

immediately given to dilarm all the Citizens, and 
the soldiers immediately employd themselves in pul
ling down the Works. 

A Courier is lately dispatcht from his Majesty to 
Charles Prince of Lorrain, who is now in the Empe
rors service at Vienna, to offer him the possessionof 
Lorrain, upon condition he will hold it f'roi his 
most Christian Majesty, and oblige himself to main
tain no greater number of forces then his said Ma
jesty shall think sit to allow of; and to let him know 
that upon his refusal, the Duke of Guise may accept 
it upon the same terms. 

The Prince of Tarente having parted with his 
Religion, has prevailed with his son to do the like; 
the King has since conferred on him the Government 
of Poicfou. 

The Marquis £ Angean Intends to appear with an 
extraordinary Train and Equipage in his Embafiy 
to Sweden, consisting of 12 Gentlemen, as many 
Pages, 20 Footmen in rich Liveries, and Four 
Coaches with Six horses; he takes with him his La
dy, attended by Four Maids of Honour. 

The Marquis de St Andre Montbrun is- preparing 
for his return to Venice, where he intends to pass this 
winter. 

The Sixteen general Farms have agreed to pay in
to the Kings Coffers a considerable sum of Moneys 
by way of advance, upon some abatements which are 
tobefciadethem. The general Receivers art order
ed ro put in a considerable lum for the encourage
ment of the India Trade. 

Three thousand ofthe Kings forces are ordered to 
march into Flanders to Quarter there. 

Paris, Sept. 16. The Princes of the house of 
Lorrain who live in this City, have been together 
to attend his Majesty, and to assure him that how so
ever the Duke has incurred his Majesties displeasure, 
they intend to continue always faithful and obedi
ent to his Commands. 

The King has ordered a Party of bis Musqueteers 
to march into Lorrain , where his A n,y continues 
to rase the Frartifications of the sever. 1 Towns, and 
has written to the Princes of the Rhine toacauint 
them with the .Reasons of his late sev.re proceeding 
against the Duke of Lorrain, and 1-0 perswade them 
that he has no design to give them any disturbance. 

From Marseilles we have the news of the return of 
Monsieur de Martel with his squadron from Tu* 
nis, to which he was forced for want of Provisi
ons, but that they intend suddenly to return again 
with a greater force to block up that P o r t ; and that 
two Tunis Brigantines have lately taken a Barque be
longing to Marseilles laden with Corn; 

His Majesties Ambassador designed for the Otto
man Court, is lately put to Sea with the Turkish 
Minister,and sayled for the Levant. 

The Dauphin still continues ill of his Ague. 
Advertisements. 

A Toung mate Child, supposed to be about Four 
years of age, who fays his name is Thomas, war 

taken up about $ or 6 weeks since in Newgate-mar
ket ; he had on him a white Tammy Coat and a Frock 
ove»it, and a White or Gray Hat on his head, undo. 
White Necklace about his neck, he is of a fair com
plexion with curli Flaxen Hair; if any desire to 
bear of this Child, they may come to Mr. Thomas 
Harper a Glasier, one of the Constables of the parish 
ofSt Martins in the Fields, to be inform'd of him. 

M R. John Weale of Cornwal, who several years 
since loft both his Eyes in an engagement in 

tjie Streights, and now doth and hath for some years 
taught to Fence at the Angel Inn at the backside of 
St Clements, was Commanded .Wednesday Aug.17. t» 
give Lesson before His Majesty atVJhitehal,which was 
done to the full satisfaction of His Majesty, and the 
admiration of the Nobility and Gentry then present. 

Priftted by Th. Ntmmb in the Savoy, i6jo. 


